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North Carolina Roe Herring

The uavtv Heview has the largest
SPIRITS - TURPENTINE Quoted ARK FAB AH LAD OF ANY TISII FOR7 K-i- tl fide circulation, of any newspaper

firm at 36 cents per gallon. No sales
"reported.'' V I'".'"", THK BREAKFAST : TABLE.

SATURDAY. JULY ll. 1885. This Hotel will be open for the reception nfROSIN Quoted dull at 90 cents
for Strained and 95 cents for Good 30 Cents per Dozen!TXtOUBlKIN GIIATII4.A1. ;. . ,a"?r xne xotn-oi,ma- yt 1885.Strained. -

s TAR Quoted firm . at $1.20 per
bbl of 280 lbs.. Tho Manager will endeavor to maintain the high repihaiion oWe r.ceHe a nice let ofCRUDE TURPENTIN E-r-Q- uote d
steady at $2.00 for Virgin and Yellow res pccUully solicits the patronage of the publ
Dip and at $1.10 for Hard.

ment that bids lair to supercede emory.
These garnet rollers areosed by all mill
men for sharpening cards and other
tools, and being cheaper than emory,
it proves a popular as well as a suc-
cessful article. The garnet is next in
hardness to corundum, which itself is
next to the diamond.

News and Observer: There are now
237 persons attending the normal schorl
at Winston. Tobacco in Person
county is reported as being badly dam-
aged by the drongbt and cut-worm- s.

Some farmers are cutting their
tobacco down and letting the

'stickers ' grow out instead.
Mr. Frank D. Clark, professor of nat-u- at

sciences and of mathematics at the
New York institution for deaf mates,
has been unanimously elected princi-
pal of the Arkansas institution for deaf
mutes, lie is a son of Mrs. Mary
Bayard Clarke, of Newbern, and is a
very talented young man. A man
from tba North is in Macon county and
has caught on to a,nice scheme for
making money. He has put op a mill
on a creek and cats out of a fine white
talc (or soapstone) round tips for gas
burners. These are about half an inch
in diameter and an inch in length. He
packs them in that shape' and ships
them North. There they are sawed in
two. perforated and made into perfect
lips. Maj J W Wilson, chief engineer
of the Western Norih Carolina railroad,
is now with the working force of the

COTTON Quoted quiet at 101 cents Rales $40 per month. $10 per week, $20 per day. Special mtper pound tor Middling. No sales re.
ported. The following are the officia

erery morning, which we arc selling
x month or season by addressing v

quotations: . at LOW FIGURES.
centsQritinary

Lvod Ordinary
Low Middling. .

8
91:
9 15-- 16

101
10 7-- 16

Middling. .

Threatened Uprising or the
Nfrroes.

Moncukb. N. C. July 10. Jyrry
tFaucett. a nezro. who lives in Hay-
wood, one aula from Moncure. fund a
noteyesurdiy fiveninjr late. He tneJ
to read it but finding do ciuld not.
threw it dowo. Mr Valln. thu niHn
ho was w,rkin with, found it. and as
hecoald not fully understand ''t carried
it over to a lady. Mr. T., who rrad it.
and its contents proved startling. Thi
is the substauce of tho note:

To Wh. Bkvak. I fend this note by
Epbraim Neill. Meet us where we
said. Uncle l'eter Han iV and myself
and the boys have pistol and guD3.
We must get tho moneyed men first so
we can get guns and pistols, and we
we will weed the whUe folks ou. They
have got two of our men but thy won't
tell anything. Know nothing and let
us carry this Rtraignt. and don't let
white folks see intothis.

(Signed) . IM.IAM HARRIS.'
There is a good deal more to note but

to the same purpose. One or to men
from Ilavwood ioi mediately set out t

; I" nrkita narnn tlifV 111 11

AN ABUNDANT SUPPLY OFGood Middling Conoley's Drug Store.
SIO MABBLET STREET, -

Koyster's Pure Candies !
BUGS, AND x ATKM AlEl?Ii:iI!.a,DDAILT KECKIITS.

Spirits Turpentine. ....... 261 casks Cigars ana uigareues ; jsiras ana r :owe.697 bbls iffJ --T"Roein i The great success that KOYSTER'S CANDY Prescriptions prepared at sy hoar.
3 bbls ONOLKY Drosrglstspl25Tar.

Crude Turpentine 352 bbls & WilmingtonNew CONDENSED SCUEDrirThe l atest Quotations.
has obtained is due to its superior

qnaHty and cheapness. .

3 lbs. for S1.
TRAINS GOroad, which is about five miles from the From the boards at Mr. John R

mouth of the Nantahala river. He re
Turrentme's Exchange Rooms we areDorts the work orozressing finely. At DatedJane22,S5

Balsam Station, the meeting point for permitted to publish the folio win quo-

tations, received over his private wirestrains coin? east and west, the road is- ...
3.000 feel above sea level, being nigner as late as 4 :30 o'clock this afternoon,In & short while crowds or excited
than anv other railroad east of the

P. L. BKIDGERS & CO.,

1 lO Nortb Front 8t.
July 6 ' '

1137 - Rpeople had gathered at Mncurv, Hay

taeWilmington......
lake Waccawaw
Mnion... .... .
" ' Arrive"
Florence.... ....
ura er..;. ......

Columb'a.. ......

the close of the markets : ,
Chicago. July 11. 1885 WheatwiKd and Lockvine armed wilo guns,

pistols. &c. Ladies and children were
Rocky moontains.

MISCELLANEOUS

12 25 '

i 31 A- - V.
6 40market opened at 861 nd closed at 861

1

4 .
running about crying and wringing Quarantine Notice.for July. Opened at 8si and closed attheirhands as if they were a'l crazed

88 for August. Opened at 90 and
closed at 90 for September Corn UARANTINS FOB THE POET OF WIL- -with grief The ladis were all carried

to one Dlace and guards lelt with them. FBOM PIEB 84; EAST HIYE1V NEWTOBHQFOR SALE
C TRAINS GOI

r no. 43. Dail,SatVR f
opened at 474 and closed at 47 J for MiNGTON will be enforced from May 1st, toand the men look their posts at differ '

At 5 o'clock, P. 1. . . . ,
November 1st. as followu: .ent daces around the villages. July. Opened at 46$ and closed at 46

for August. Opened at 46 and closed at .... -- Saturday. June 27BCNEFAOTOB....Pilots will bring all vessels from Ports south
of Cape Fear, from all Mediterranean Porta;- A warrant was issued "for Neill and

461 for September. Pork opened at ana an vessel wnicn nave had any tmn oi sickBrvao. who are supposed, to be the -- AT- REGULATOR. -10 20 and closed at 10.174 for August.

i eave Columbia
Arrive frumter..
Leave Florence,
leave Marten...
Leave L. Wac'w
Ar Wilmington.

ring-leader- s, and they were arrested P. M.ness on board during the passage, or which
have sickness on arrival, to the Quarantine
anchorage: and will causes signal to be et

4 15
5 01
6 55
8 90

Opened at 10 324 and closed at 10 25 for
L...... Satuiday, July 4

. w . . .Saturday , July 11

.......Saturday, July IS

5Ci
in V

9? .
about 12 o'clock. The sheriff ot the BENEFACTOR..

REGULATOR.. .I.nWKKT I1AKH PK I l!KN September.county was notified to have the jail iu the main rigging on the port tide, as soon asMVT mw kjam.sjm. .a. AWA'WaN VT v - T..1.. tt I CO t Train 43 Eton at all suh..posslDie after crossing the liarguarded as it was thought they might
attemDt to release the accused murder opened at 10.28 and closed at 10 23 FROM WILMINGTON:.;;Special notice will be issred t the. pilots,

by the Quarantine PhTlclan. to bring vessels
ers who are in jail. W. H.. Willkie for August Opened at 10 f3 and

closed at 10.09 for September - Opened irom oilier porta to the Quarantine fetation REGULATOR.... .......... Saturday, Joce 27magistrate, telegraphed last night at whenever it shall appear to tho Quarantine
Board that they are In'ected, or suspected of BENBFAiTOB.. Friday, July, X10 o'clock to Mayor Dodd fop an armed being s1 LaSK. LanacltV I.UUU ba S. Opened at 9 75 and closed at 9.74 for No fEsel must leave the Quarantine anchorforce of fifty men.

After the arrest of Bryan and Neill REGULATO R . .Friday, Jul y 10Woyember. age, or allow any person, rteamer or tugboat,
lighter, or boat of any kind; to go alongside,Mr. Hudgings, the train dispatcher, was li BENEFACTOR.... Friday, July lUAUINH NEWS.1601 unless Dy written auiuoniy irom tne Quaran
tine Physician ; and every vessel must be annotified that everything was quiet or Tnrouch Bills Lading and Lowest

-- Nob. 48 and 47 stops
ville, Lake Waccamaw. 7fa i? Bh3?ff'
Marion, Pee Dee, ftJJtLynchbure. Mayesvllle, Ster w5f
Camden JcnctJonanrt Hastovcr-- Passengers for Columbia ma insC A A. R. B. 6UtoJunction, and all points bevond

Wilmington, wai
, ' JOHN r. DITM I

Summer Gjoves
COLORED TAFFETA, I

Bryan and Neill were guarded last night chored as far to the eastward of the channel Through Rates guaranteed to and from Pointf
Id North and South Carolina,as is consistent with safetyARRIVED.

Steamer Passport, Harper, Smith
by a strong guard and wore taken to
Pittsboro this morning. Faucett was Begutatlons governing vessels while In Quar

antine may be had on application at the ofliceville. Master. of the Quarantine Physician at 8mi tbville.
100 M. T. Whiskey Bbls.

100 M. T. 8 Hoops, New
also arrested, but was released this
moraing. as he did cot know anything Steam yacht" Lonise, Wocdside. Applications ror permits to visit vessels In

For Freight or Passage apply to
n. G. sMALLBONES. superlntendeiit,

, - - Wilmington, N. C.
TJIEO. G. EGER, Freight AgentV
- -- ; ' New York.
WM, P. CLYDB A CO.. Genera. Arentf,
, v :; 35 Broadway, New York,
june 23:tf. . ;

Smith ville. Maste; Quarantine must be made to Dr 'Ihoma F.of the note except as mentioned nbove.H wood t Dr. Ueo C. 1 nomas, and permits toSteamer D Murchison. Smith, Fav- -The cause of the intended uprising o' tainel will be endorsed by the Quarantineetteville, G. W. Williams & Co.was because of the arrest of hssick Physician, if in his opinion, it is proper and
safe to allow communication with such vessels.Alcohol Bbls.Harris yesterday. Warrants were sent

A penalty of $2. 0 for each and every offenceCLEARED
Steam yacht louise. Woodsideout this morning for several more ne Hauling.will be enforced against any person vio aling - French Linen and Lisle ThreHClotaany or tne Quarantine neguia-ion- s of the rort.Smithville, Master

Colored Silk Mitts,'Steamer FassDort, Harper, bmith AM NOW PREPARED TO HAUL FUR- -w. G. CUBTI3. M. D..
ville. Master Quarantine Physician, Fort of Wilmington. Black Silk Milts. 4", 50, 6) and3eokniture and household 'goods to the bounds,n. BEJIJflllliD & BRO., Steamer D J Black,.Paddison, Point THOS. F. WOOD. M. D.Caswell, RP Paddison. Table Damask, while and colored, iguaranteeing good teams, carefa' dtlvers andConsultants.

Steamer D. Murchison, Smith, Fay-- D.)GEO. G. THOMAS, M.WILMINGTON, N. 0.
'

, Napkhis DoyllcjtndTeuSs,ap!28 2am 6m 1&15 low charges. v. .
: . , .etteville, G W Williams & Co.

Schr Thomas Sinnickson, Hearon, Gents' U. S. Hdkfs, Ladit-- HdlfI hwe also accommodations for a few more
Philadelphia, Geo Harriss & Co r la.ereryitjii

. iboarding horses. , . .Schr John J Avard, Nickerpon, Phila

groes who arc implicated in the con-
spiracy. The whole county is in a very
excited condition. J. F. W

Capt. E. J. Parrish, ol te-- Durham
Light Infantry, has leldcraphed to Maj.
C. D. Heartt, Chiet of Police, that his
company was ho.d in readiness to
proceed to Pittsbsro if desired. Hav
ing received no reply. Capt. Parish
disbanded his company and directed
them to hold themselves ready to
march if ordered to do so.

The Oak City Blues (colored) of this
city, through their Captain, II. J.
Smith, to day rendered their services
to the Governor to go to Pittsboro for
the purpose of aiding in in quelling the
disturbances in that locality. No reply
to tba tender had been received at our
hour of going to pres.',.

Duplicates of our best styles of White Goo:

1885.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.
delphia, Geo Harriss &Co, cargo by C II rses aud vehicles for hire on lww terms.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

Liquors. Cigars inTobacco
july8

B Mallett .... v .. s. t

R. C. OSRELL
; , just received.

Juno 22 JSO J.HIDR1CI
With the ne volume, bcglnnloe in Decern

EXPORTS.
COASTWISE.

New York steamship Regulator
Stables, Corner Fourth andLivery and Saleber, Harper's Magazine will conclude its

thirty-fift- h year. Tne oldest periodical of lis ?CalI on Us' ; li jun3 27, Mulbfrry Ststype, it is yet. in each new volume, a new maa105 casks spts turpt, 186 bbls rosin, 264
bbls. 29 cases tar, 15 bbls crude. 50 do aztne, not simply because it presen's fresh

1885.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

4 i FBSH FAMILY GB0CKEII1Igg "Psubiects and new pi tures, but also, and chief 1884.ly. Decau it steao.uy advances in the methodrice, zoii bags rice Hour, lay do rice
. country rroauc , wines, Liquor, loMeaa,itself of magaz'ne making. In a word, thechaff, 43 pes stone, 84 car wheels, 100

empty bbls, 25 pkgs mdse, 3.833 juniper Magazine becomes more the faithful mirror of Ac, "Buckingham Bye," "Uiver Mias.'--
cr

current life and movement, l eadine features CHRISTMAS.
AT D A. SMITH'S

IIarpek's Bazar is the m theonly rapei bolts, 191.431 It lumber 1 bale cotton Log Cabin," "Btuntwick PrIvteftock,"B!world that romblncs the choicest
8TATJS NEWS- -

Washington Gazelle: Between five
literature

in the attractive programme for 1885 are: new
serial novels by Constance Fenimdre Woolson
and W D Howells; a new novel entitled "At

Philadelphia schr Thomas Sinnickand the fluent art llmstraUons with the l.ttett "Hunter's Choice." are verr line Irt 114fashions and methoJs of household adorn son 155,662 ft lumber. 45,525 shingles.
Schr John J Ward 230.000 tt lumber. tne itea iove;" u 6cripuvo illustrated papers keys. .We also have Corn Whlskeyi, fiu,ment Its weekly Illustrations and descripand six thousand barrels ol Irish po-

tatoes have been shipped from this by F D Millett, R Swain Glfford, E A Abbey, F u r ni ture Warerooms, (sins ana Bran ales.
Hlzhest market nrlces mid for Country fH fJibson, and others; Goldsmith's ''Shetions or the newest runs and er toik styles,

with Its useful pattern-shee- t supplements andpoint so far this season. A large htocps to onquer." illustrate 1 by Abbey; lm- - duce. Consignments sowlteiassortment QtCan be found a largeponani papers "nan, ecience, eto.cut p&tterns, by enabling ladles to be their
own dressmakers, save many times the cost of CKAIO A TH0MA.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
STOCKS ON HAND JULY 11, 1865. Produce Commission Merchanti udsubscrlp'ion. its papers on cool in sr. the man Haroer's Periodicals. VALUABLE GIFTS,agement ol servants, and housekeeping In Its

buck was caught in a lUhing net in
Chocowinity Bay yesterday. lie made
a desperate fight before he was cap-
tured. '

Newbern Journal: Eggs have taken

Cotton ashore. 291.various details are eminently practicil. Much
- Per Year Btdtabic for evterybodyafloat, 306; to- -Spirits ashore, 4,210;

Dealers In Groceries, Wines, Llquwi, 'e.
113 So. Front Street, WllmiBgto.XC

iune 29

. : TIN ROOFING,
attention is given to the interesting topic of
social etiquette, and its illustrations of art The pubuc. and especially the ladies, areHakfek's Magazine. ...... a..........tal, 4,516 respectfully invited to call , and examinea decided drop. Eight and one half Rosin ashore. 103,290; afloat, 6,020;

4 00
4 06
4 00
200

prices, &c , . t
;

needle work are acknowledged to be unequal-
led. I is literary meilt Is of the highest excel-
lence, and ihe unique character of Its humor-
ous pictures has won for It the name of the

llAKPER's Weekly .c. i....Hakpek's Bazas
Hjlkpeh'8 Vouno People 1....Harper's Franklin square Library.

total, 109,310. OOF REPAIRING AKD PIISSiO.A.SMITH.- -Tar ashore, 1,400.
Crude ashore, 1,075.American Punch .!. ' --

i. . Fuxnitura Dealer,. N. Front Street Tin and 3heet Iron Ware mdo w nsOne Year (52 Numbers) 10 00
Postage Free to aU subscribers in the United dec 82 ; - rRECEIPTS FROM 1ST TO I iTn JULY. States or Canada, , ; Stove Pipes. Elbows, Ac , 4 c.

T Jobbiog generally.Always on Handf;Spirits, 2.7T6; rosin, 0,884; tar, 238; The volnmes of the Magazine begin with the
jNumuers ror June ana .Decern ber of each year.crude, 1.GG6.

EXPORTS FROM 1ST TO 1 iTH JULY. T HAVE NOW HAND AND' WILL CON
Harper's Periodicals.

Per Year:
IIARPKB'S BAZAR ....:......$

Princess.bet. Front and Water ttreeB

june 99 ' g -
When no time is specified, - it will be under-
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number, ,. ,.. titue to keep a fresh supply of Apples. PeachDOMESTIC. The last: eleven i Semi annual iVohimesicf es, Watermelons, and all kinds of Vegetables,

Chickens, Epga, Ac. VJ11 sell at reasonable Another Large InvoiceriAKPKB'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
HAKPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Cotton. 29; spirits, 561; rosin, G25; tar. Harper's Magazine, In neat cloth "binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of yxicca. uiyo me n nan, ; - -

Harper's Krankuh quass Library. 'J0 crnde, 1,299.
FORKIGN.

?:i 00 per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding,
50 cents each by mall, postpaid. rF MILUNERT IN TO DAT, Mt &july 3 ;r f 'Davis' Ro,;, near New MarketOne Year (52 Numbers) 10 00

Magazine. Alpnabetlcal. I - .index to HarpersSpirits, 2,450; rosin. 3.909. everything is fresh, and "new I iTeleAnalytical, and Classified, for volumes 1 to 60. 1 K i n --mil . 1 wA U A n mVIPostage Free to all subscribers In the United
biclnsive. from Jnne. 1K50. tn .Tnn. 18S0. one A U UUttl vilUttl !states or Canada.

to sell at the LOWEST POSSIBLIvol., 8vo. Cloth. 24 00.VESSELS IN THE PORT Or WILMINGTON. N. C.
AFIER1 JOLX 4ST,j LlWILL FURNISH" July 11, 1885. I contemplate making a change ta mj rbffThe olumes of the Bazar begin with the

first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned. It will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with

iamines wita meau by the day. week' orNo vessel under W tons reported In this list month. ' Whatever this market affords wiU be

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avod chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Habpeb & Baos.
Address -

HARPER St BROTHERS, i --

dec 3 , New York.

UlKUUKfl.. obtained la addition to WeBteniBetf and JIut- -the Number next after the receipt of order. Gcr Oi ln, S (3 tons. Clausen, ioq. jaeais Bens out wiiooms ex-cr- a cnarsro; ,The last Five Annual Volumes of Harper's

and consequently must sell out tie pt

stock and I desire to alve my enrto"
advantage before the stcs U vPTw

Millinery, Notions and Fane g

prices.. , --
' ' v ;

K Pecnau & Wcstermann WIXiI WEST,jtazart in neat ciotn Dinning, win be sent by Br 1 11a Moore. 391 tons, Byers, :lijuly 1; 126N. Front ttPatersan. Downina & Comail, postage paiu. or Dy express, iree or ex
pense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per rolume). for $7 00 per volume. Nor Fieldstadt, 4 7 tons, Andersen, Geo. W,

'

Price,
'
Jr.,i

. -
ueiae co Patron izev 0 ur H ome I ns u-Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for Br Fairy Belle, C2l tons, Jean,

Respecxrauy

MISS E; KARRER
.mayW claagCcri

UP Alcbanepinuing, win oe sent by mall, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 0 each ADCTIONEEIl k COMMISSION HERCflAST.Ger C EoLcrtus, i83 tons. Schultz.Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e i'aterson. Downing & Co - r .Money Order or Draft, to avoid chanee of loss.

Newspapers are not to copv this advertise Ger Vercin, GS tons, Jahnke, . Hcide Co
Homes in North Carolinament without the express order of Harpkk St FFICE AND SALES ROOMS N. E, Cor.OGr Per Wanderer. 2W tons, Strueb'ng, SAVLYOyR KSOHEYf AR0 KEPAT HCMEWHAkrothkrs. Address -

HARPER BROTHERS,
deeS - - wwVnrk.

is rescnau a we3termann
Charlotte, 319 tons. Carver,

YOU HAVE TO SPEND FOB USUrARCE;- -

cents per dozen now by wholesale
Mrs. M. D. Morgan seems determined
to have a monopoly in taxidermy. She
can not only mount the birds alter be
ing received at the shop, but can take a
gun and go out and bring them in. On
a short trial tvi yesterday morning she
brought down three, not missing a shot.

Durham riant: Mr. G. B. Broad-- m

foot, drug clerk of Dr. U. V, Thomas
Co., died suddenly Saturday alter-iioorVabo- ut

5 o'clock from what is sup
posed to have been heart disease. lie
had been confined to his room all day
but was not considered iu a dangerous
condition. lie had been dead an hour
perhaps when discovered. He was a
native ol Fayettcville and leaves two
bright little , children to mourn their
loss.

Scotland. Neck Democrat: There
was a horrible murder near Coleralne
last week. A .man by the name of
Francis was found in the woods across
a log with his thoat cut and a razor by
his' side. For a tlay or two of course
it was thought to be suicide, but a ne-
gro who happened to see or was told ol
it, reported that it was a murder com-
mitted by a white man named New-
man. Francis was a whito man also.
Newman wts the discoverer ot the dead
body. lie slew Francis about a report
which it is said Francis had circulated.

Charlotte Observer: A very serious
case ol train rocking occurred near
Third Ceek. on the Western North
Carolina road, night belore last. Three
rocks struck the train, one of which
embedded itself in the woodwork
around a window under which n pas-
senger lay sleeping the second struck,
the engine cab and the third struck the
sleeper . The rocks were apparently
thrown with great force, either one with
sufficient force to have killed a person.
On the night previous to tnis, tho
Western North Carolina train was rock-
ed near Glen Alpine station.
Messrs Brem & McDowell, of this city,
yesterday exhibited a quantity of gar-
net, in small grains, having the ap
pearance of coarse sand. This garnet is
destined,' to take the place of eraory, as
it not only answers all the purposes of
emory, but it is superior to it for many
things. The garnet is mined in Burke
county and is milled in all sizes, wire
mesh measures from No. 4 to No. CO.

It is mined and milled in Burke. Tho
garnet is applied to rollers oyer which a
coating of glue has been passed, and
adhering to the roller makes an imple

is g aTker & Co
William Mason, 2SI tons. Haidy, Only 20 Hours Bide fron

Market and Second strcetp, where special at-

tention will be given the sale of Goods, Wares,

Merchandise. Ac, on Consignment,' and a
General Commission Business. STRICT at

JS u Barker A Co
Br Swlftsure, 199 tons, Stuart,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

WTiite Lead, Paints
Tne Germaaia HdIdiI Fe Icssnsce Conpaaj, '. .Newlork!Geo Harriss & Co

8CHOONERS.
Mary A Hall, 342 tons, French, OF WIMMINGTON, Ni Cil'JS G Barker A Co tention to business and "QUICK ( turn ofRuth Darling, 195 tons, Chlpman,

EG Barker Jk Co P BOUGHLt ORQklZKD I

JfJ0g 011 til ofK''sales. t- - iuly 10French Window Glass. and prepared to tike First 'Class Rlsks.agalnst
On tho Raleigh and Augusts Alrp 1

Lizzie Major, 162 trma, Cele,
E G Barter St CoCharley Buckl, 221 tons, Patterson.
KG Barker & CoIsaac L Clark;334 tons, repairing,
Geo Harried Jk Po

losses, by FIRE. - ,f ,, --v, - :i r"--UKNCT FOR N. T. ENAMEL PAINT i

Office No. 122J4 Princess. 8t , Journal Build- -

Span Natlrldad 170 tons. Gonzales, rebldr

For Wrightsville Sound.
0N AND AFTER J UNE 29." 18 ?5, Wagon-

ettes for the found will leae Eoutherland's
Stables at 6 p. m. Returning Hvi:l leave Pine
Grove at 7 a. m.

COS READY PREPARED PAINT. ACUKS OF LANDing . . B. G. WORTH, Presidents ;E G Barker St Co " -..... . - , :. . ' . J a1s AM1 ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND leaf3. E. LIPPITT; 8ectV ATreas."J lotsapl 21 tf i .. r ' j, ; suit purchaers. fon,onU'
rer tracts $3 per crc?.J.Mft our prices before purchasing. Th tact

neauof 10.. Thto. auJXd ihat our Paints are from the celebrated Fao-- June 30 Ink southerlandGilding! Gilding! ! eTineV'. arntly u
wtfor sanitarium). an.Vuticfor Fruit CsJture, as

Bdard
MORE : BOARDERS,

orlci of WetherUl S Co., and Harrison Bros TEW EITHER jA; pR T V send six cents for postage j a ,
XXI j aT1d receive free, a costly i Aai -

A namher of t',iVCa., Is sufficient guarantee fox their quality box or gooas which will help 30a to more table, rczolar or trana'ent. can be Accommo
dated with comfortable rooms and the best themoney right away than anything else la th'sworld All f either sex, succeed from the first

hour. The broad road to fortune opens before

lots la me town t js jr,
is the desire of the owners ofg"
duee small farmers. MtJcuT;
from the New England and MjJStf sa
well as elsewhere, to "iSiest. t
the Union offers reater

Send in your Christmas nresents. market asorus, at t - .

. r MRS. ROBERT LEE'S,
llHVi Market St. bet. Front and Second.such as Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn the workers, absolutely sure. At once ad

iress Tbub Sk Co., Augusta Maine. - ?
ov 2 daw lriHWK, aiuulus, oc, ana imve name

neatly stamped in Gold bv a reliable better tanning country orMflrJ

i puxit. ,

A fins One of Cooking Stoves at Facto
Prices, in addition to our larre and full

HARDWARE STOCK
to which your attention la respectfully Invited

NATITL JACOB!,

:f ANTED. Ladies and Young Men, In cityand competent workman. ft cr country, to work for ns at their
homes Permanent employment: no InstrucIn the meantime your orders for CiRCi CORNER GROCESTMEN TO GIVE and is 1 0nf

orlurtherpartlculjrswrlBtions to buy Work sent by mall (distance noPrinting, Ruling or Binding could obiecuoni. f to 912 per week can be made. AWAY ICE to their customers. ;
o canvassing.- - No stamp for repiv. Plemwnot re piaceu in oeuer nanus.

aciaress iiomb lLurjr'G Co., Ucstonv Mass
1?, O. Box 1M6. ; jane lOd&w la. JACKSON & BELL.ept i .Call and see us.

june l& u'10 South Front &t jaa 21 tf Chronlcie Office. Aop .
.Wit, . DAVIS A SON


